
THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
A Temperance Hall in Front Street, Shotley Bridge

by Geoffrey Fisher

TIIE ASSEIALY ROOMS in Front Street, Shotley Bridge, bears its name
and the date 1876 inscribed on the large sLone tablet set above the
entrance on the gable wall. the building, as seen from the village,
stands out on the west side of the road frorn shoLley Bridge to
Ebchester, rrihere the ground on this side falls steeply towards Wood
Street and the River Derwent. Ttre Assernbly Roorns were built as a
Temperance llall and were once the centre for nn:ch of the social life
of the village. It was here that, church bazaars, teas and suppers,
dances and meetings of various societies were he1d.

Ih" Assernbly Roorn itself, on the main floor, was entered directly
frorn Front street, through doors r*rich have since been replaced. oir
the floor below was a Reading Room and a caretakerts -Frat, 

both
accessible from inside the building but also each having its own
external door opening from a separate landing reached by stairs on
either side of the building. For rnany years now it has ceased to be
used for srcial functions and has become a storeroom and workshop.
Tttis account describes the building in sorne detail, with plans and
illustrations, and then traces its h1story up to the present-day.
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The external walls are built of sandstone masonry, buff yellow in
colour and of a rough texture, except for the dressed stonework at
the corners and arotrnd openings. The front gable wal1, set, back a
few feet from the public footpath, is built of rather narrow stone
blocks of a greyer colour than the other three walls, although this
may be due to differences in weathering, this side being more
sheltered.
Ttre roof is moderaLely steep pitched, covered wiEh dark grey Welsh
slates and is hipped at the rear. The windows to the Assembly Room,
at. the front and two adjoining sides, are tall and narrow with
pointed arches at the the top, making the building look rather like
an old Victorian chapel. Ttre windows Lo the lower floor are more
domesLic in character wlth flat heads and stone lintels above them.

Inside, the it{ain Assernbly Room is impressivel the floor is of timber
boarding, measuring 26t5tt x 52'3" between external waIls, an area of
nearly 1400 square feet. The original entrance doors used to open
into a snnll vestibule (us shown by the nrarks of the timberrsork on
the ceiling), with a pair of internal doors leading into the roorn,
but these have been removed. To the left of the entrance a staircase
leads up to a galIery, constructed in timber, and extending about ten
feet from the front wall into the rnain room. It originally had
ramped seating and was supported fran the ground floor by Lwo casL
iron colunrns, brrt one of these was removed by a previous ol^iner.

Tl:ere was formerly a stage at, Ehe far end of the Roorn. A timber
boarded partiLion, now partly dismantled, originally enclosed a srnall
changing area and the stairs leading to the reading room beIow. Tlrese
are steep and narrow, with two sets of tapered steps.
Ttre walls have a vertical boarded dado with green painted plasternrork
above up to an orrramentaL frieze below the sloping part of the
ceiling. This wall decoraLion has largely survived. There are
traces of Lwo former fireplaces, now blocked, one near the centre of
the rear wall and the other on the North side wall. Ttle former solid
fuel hot water heaLing system no longer operates.
The roof is carried by four timber roof trusses, strengthened by
metal tie rods. Ttre lower part of each truss including the unusual
lat,tice beam just below the flat plastered ceiling, is stained brown
and varnished. The venLilation grilles along the centre of the
ceiling suggest that there were once roof ridge ventilators.
A cautious descent of the timber stairs at the far end of the
Assanbly Roorn leads to the former Reading .Roorn. This has a timber
floor, an open fireplace on Lhe West waII and 4 door to the outside
on the South waII, entered through a small lobby. In the centre of
the room is a cast iron column supporting a timber beam vrtrich cari-es
the floor above. Itre roorn is the same width ad the Assernbly Roorn
ahove by 27'9" long with a considerable floor to ceiling heighl. It
appears very spacious and well lit with windows on both sides.
lfuch less spacious and well lit is the former Caretakerfs flat,
reached from the Reading Roorn up a short flight of timber steps. The
entrance door opens onto a corridor with a living room cum kitchen on
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the North side. This room has a large kitchen range and an external
door wiLh a larder adjoining it. Behind this roorn is the fuel store
opening onto the corridor. On the South side of Lhe corridor is the
bedroorn and toilet acconrnodation, with a sink where the passage
widens out at the end.

TLre sink and solid fuel range senred the C,aretaker and his wife and
were apparently also used for the catering when teas and suppers were
held in the Assernbly Room above which was said Lo hold 300 people.
It shows how t.imes have changed that it was considered adequate in
t876 to have only a single toilet, and the washi-ng and catering
facilities described, in a public building of this si-ze. AIso, the
only alternative means of escape in the event, of a fire was frorn the
Assernbly Room through the narrow timber lined staircase to the
Reading Roorn and so out Lo the external landing and steps.
The history of this building, built as a Temperance HalI, has noL
been easy to uncover as rnany of the relevant records are kept in
specialist libraries in different parts of the country and nn:ch
detailed information is yet Eo be discovered, if it still exists.
I would therefore like t,o acknowledge the help I have received and to
tLlank the people working in the present-day Tenrperance Movement, and
others in local governrnent and elser*rere, wtro have generously given
of their time and expertise; in particular the librarians and
archivists of the institutional libraries concerned. T?re Temperance
Movement has greatly declined in nunbers and prestige frorn its heyday
in the 19th and early 20th centuries, but wtraL I have learned in the
course these researches has led me to a new appreciation of its aims
and a respect for rrtrat it achieved in its time.
I should also like to thank Mr. R. Lewins, the present owner, for his
help and cooperation in my investigation of the brilding and its
history.

Assenrbly Rooms built L875 - view of souLh side
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The Temperance Movement started by merely -advocating- moderation in
takine irink contai-ning alcohol and favouring the drinking of beer
rathel than rardent spiritst, but by 1834-6 it had come to stand for
total abstinence frorn-alcoholic drink in all forms, unless prescribed
for medicinal reasons. During the later half of the 19th century,
strenuous efforts were made by large sections of the Movement, to
restrict the sale of alcoholiC drinks by opposing the granting of
public house licences and reducing opening hours generally.

To promot,e these aims rnore effect,ively the tunited Kingdom Alliancel
was'founded in June 1853, with a weekly PaPerr 

tThe Alliance Newst as
its official organ. In the North of England sgme 23 separate
tanperance bodies-came together in 1858 to form the rNorth of England
Temperance l-eaguet, with an office in Pilgrim Street in Nerrcastle and
a qlarterly neis sheet, tThe Ternperance Witnesst. The Movement fotrnd
rnany adherents within most of the denominations and societies were
fotriraea such as the tCLrurch of Ergland Ternperance Societyr in L873
and the rFriends (Quater) Union' in L877. There were also
independent organisations, often at,tached to particular churches and
cna$Is, such -as the tga'nd of Hopet founded- in 1847 and the tcood

femifar6t which was introduced int6 this country frcm America in 1868
and adopted a type of regalia and ritr:al somewtrat resenrbling that of
the Ereemasons.

The first specially buitt Ternperance HalI was at Bradford in 1837 and
was followed by others in this country, although sorne terrperance
workers, such as Thomas l^Tlrittaker, a IrcaI preacher and later Mayor
of Scarborough, opposed this trend preferring to work within the
churches. He paid several visits to Shotley Bridge, once arrivingtfaint, cold and hungryr after a four hour journey of fifteen miles
in a tone horse lrish car' through snowdrifLs. Another famous
temperance advocate, r*ro came frorn Northurnberland, was Sir Wilfrid
Lawson, a prorninent figure in local affairs in Northumberland. The
Temperance Movement in Shotley Bridge did not start with the txrilding
of the HalI in 1876; rather this was the outcorne of many years of
previous work by a number of people and organizations.
Ttre rNorthern District Terperance Recordr for May 1838 describes thetshotley Bridge Annual Fesiivalt held on Easter Monday when ra joyous
rmrltitude of hearty Tee-totallers gathered frqn the numerous villages
aroundt. After a procession through the village carrying a banner,rsqne 500 to 600 people t,ook tea at the Primitive Methodist Chapel'
(then a small brilding near the bottom of Cutlers HalI Road). In the
evening there was a large public meeting in the newly enlarged
l,Iesleyan Methodist Chapel in t^Iood Street (almost opposite Messenger
Bank) of which only the outer walIs of the lovrer part nor.r rernain. A
1,1r. N. Nicholson i-s described as t the founder o-f the Cause in the
neighbourhoodt. The Nicholsons had been a pruninent Wesleyan
Methodist family in Shotley Bridge since the founding of the chapel
there in 1814. In the year 1838 the nr:rnber of members of the
Temperance Movernent in the village $ias sLated to have been 692. Ttre
nearby village of Blanchland had t28 members plus two people
described as rreformed characterst brrt this category is not mentioned
for Shotley Bridge!
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In 1840, a similar Festival is recorded in the village with 800
people sitting down to tea - surely either an exaggeration or the tea
nn:st have been served in relays, considering the srnall size of the
chapels and general lack of facilities. Here a newly formed branch ,
or ttentr as it was called, of the Rechabites took part. This was,
and still is, a tanperance provident society, offering a form of
insurance for its mernbers. I?re local Methodist minisLers and a
Bapt,ist minister also attended the Festival.
Ttre nr:rnber of people at this Annual Festival had, according to the
Northern Ternperance Advocate, increased to nearly 1000 by 1844, when
the procession was headed by the Hextmm Band and the meeting was held
in the l4arket, Place. Ttris was at Achey Bank, the corner where Front
Street joins Snows Green Road, which was an open space until
approxirnately 1850, when the Town HaIl and various houses and shops
were hrilt up to the site of Lhe present Methodist Ckrapel in Front
Street. This Festival appears frorn the account to have becqne
sorner*rat rowdy, with drinkers from the neiglrbouring public houses
joining in.
In Shotley Bridge a Conmittee for Tenperance was set up in 1875 with
the object of hrilding a Teetotal Assenrbly Room for the village. Its
overall membership is not known, but it included Edr^rin Octavius
Tbegelles, a prorninent Quaker, r*ro had come to live at Denvent HiIl,
a large house which still stands on Sheephouse Lane aL East I-aw. He
came frorn Falmouth, and had trained as an engi-neer, moving to this
area when he married Elizabeth Richardson frorn Sunderland, in 1850.
At the time of his rnarriage his occupation is described in the Quaker
Dictionary of Biography as 'a Tin Plate Manufacturer at Shotley
Bridge'. He was also concerned nith a Templar llall at Medomsley,
wtrich has since been demolished.
I^Iork started on the building of the present Ternperance HaIl and the
following account appeared in 'Ihe Alliance Newst for 18 November
t8762-

IAt Shotley Bridge, in the Cotrnty of Dr:rham, on Friday, November
3rd, the cornerstone of a Temperance t{all and News and Reading Rooms
was laid by a A. Pease Esq., of Darlington. Great interest was taken
in the event, some of the shops were closed and a large nurnber of
persons assernbled to witness the ceremony. C. Wilson, Esq.,
presented ['8. Pease rrith a handsorne trowel and rnallet, with wtrich he
laid the stone. A box containing several docr-rnents was deposited
amongst r*rich was a copy of Alliance News with an arcotrnt of the
annual meeting proceedings. I\h. Pease delivered a very suitable
address, and_was followed by IE. R. Swan, of Sunderland. A public
tea was held in the Town Hall, which was largely attended.
Afterrrards a public meeting was held, l,lr. Tbegelles presiding, and
addresses were delivered by A. Pease Esq., Cotrncillor Swan, G.
Charlton, Esq., J.P., of Gateshead and In{r. T. Carrick of Nerrcastle.tt

{1thur Pease (rasz - 1898) was presidenr of borh rhe Norrh of Engrand
Temperance League and arso of the Friendst Ternperance union. He was
the_ grandson gf-Ednard Pease, the pranoter of the first passenger
railway in 1825 from Stockton to Darlington.
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The corrrer stone it,self may have been unnnrkedr- unlike ceremonial
,foundation ston-esi]-* "o'inscri-bed 

stone has been fo,nd at t'he

front of the trrirJirig. rt is possible, of course, *"t ""* a. stone

exists and has U.*="ot erea ui Uy raised levels of gror-urd at some

time.
No record has so far been found of the_open_ing of the Assembly Roorns,

and it mav be Lhat Lhere was no forrnal Leremony aE 311: The
?iifi""""T",r"i t"i"it briefty to an opgn--air Tenperance-Meeting at
Shotley Bridge ""a$r-ta1ir. 

Ttris is-followed sorne months later by

;;ill"g h"id ;1 
-Sn"ii.y-paiage 

Tenrperance u;all, and chaired 9Y.P'o
irA;iil], 

- 
o"-S-No"*G/ t1il," so ii would appear that the building

;;';;;G6fy co,mpieiJ auring the latter part of L877. A Tenperance

C""f!."..r'of "'[*e-U"Jr- -".iaer the same thairman and addressed by a
M;.-wiili# noyi", was held in the tlall three months later.

Ttre Temperance HaIl became _a PgPular place for social activities in
;il; ;i1il4" a"a- tt. Newcastle Journal has several accounts of events

,iii"t --tooi place- ih"t". WLren the Primitive Methodists wished to
b,rild what, is now ifre Uetnoaist Ctrurch in Front Stree-t, they held a
bazaax in the HaII on Easter Monday and Tr-resday in- 1894.wtrich raised
fi60;-" lurg" r*n io-tho"" days.-- Attractions included a set of
c,ri6siti", -rro* R,r"trrti. and a ['8. J. Johnstone gave .a lantern
slide lecture. 

-various 
meetings, teas and suppers were subsequently

held here in .ooo..tioo wiLh"Lhe foundaLiorl--stone laying and t'he

formal opening of the chapel in 1895'

The rDenventdale Habitation of the Prirmose Leaguet (a 
, populaS

Consenrative p"rty orlu"ization) held regular 
- 
meeting! - and social

events in the HaIl. In 1892 ifrere was i U"ff at wtrlch the tDame

President and n"fi"g Cotrncillor were present and about 100 of the
menbers and theii-ir"iendsrt according to the Newcastle Journal' The

same paper in 1895 mentions . *.L-t1tg= at the HaIl when a talk on tThe

C-oloni-est was given.

Erom the pages of the tTernperance tlitnesst for the -years 1889 to 1895

ii rpp""is" that inueresi within Lhe village in Lh.e Tqnperance

Movernent was ae"fini"g, outside the mainly non-conformist churches'
The ngmber of 

-""Uscr"iptions (nnst1y, onli- half a -c-rown) 
p-aid PV

individuals to ttt -f."gil" had fallen-from four in 1889 to nothing by

1893 and the represent"ation of the village at the Arrrual conference
from one tson of- Tenperancet to none by 1894'

Ttre orieinal Quaker concern had declined in strength by lhil t'ime as

i;"i-?F;iE"a"-i-*"ed away, died, or in some cases joi-ned- the parish
chr:rch of St. Ctrthbert, 

-do *ral the I'leeting house in Snows Green
("pp.tit" the cottages there) had ceased to be used as such sg1ne year
before 1886.

Tenrperance, in the form of total abstinence fran a19oho1, -had been

;id;It- aadpted uy tti= timg by the various Methodist and Baptist
churches in tt"-'"t"". A phot6graph exi-sts shorring a gathering of
Good Templars (distinguished b, --their lgtg" ceremonial -collars)
o"i"ia. tfr. fo.rer Qua[er Meeting House which, since 1898t had been

1et for use as a l4ission to the Unitea Methodist Free CLurch'
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Ttre Reading Room at the Temperance HaIl may have ceased to function
sorne years before the building closed, as a new Reading Roorn was
erected in Snows Green Road in 1910. However, the HaIl continued Lo
be used for social events during the 1920s. Several older residents
in the village have menrcries of-Lhe public dances held there; rquite
Iively affaiis they werer, to quoLe one. Mrs. Annie Miller rernernbers
also going, when a child, to visit the family of Tonmy Sanderson, the
resident caretaker, in the early 1920s and sitting in the living room
in front of the kitchen range. When she was six years old she was
taken to see a travelling phrenologist at the Assernbly Rocrns. After
he had studied the shape of her head he said that she should learn to
play the organ! At thaL time she had not even begun to play the
piano, but later had lessons on both instnrments and became for many
years Ehe rmrch appreciated organi.st at the Methodist Church in
Shotley Bridge.
Ttre Assernbly Roorns were sold, as shown by a conveyance dated 29 JuLy
L932, to a I\h. Leybourne Unrin, a rnaster plumber in the etE€a.
Previously the land on r*rich the building stood had been held on a
copyhold tenrJre. Ttris was a survival from the feudal customs of the
Middle Ages, when land was held frqn the Iprd of the Manor in return
for military or other senzices. Later these feudal duties were
connn-rted for a sr:m of money to be paid each ye* t but transfers of
land between parties had to be carried out under the procedure of the
Manor Courtr 'wtrere the lease of the land was first rsurrenderedt to
the lord of the Manor and then the new tenant was tappointedr by him.
Many instances of copyhold tenure in Shotley Bridge are recorded in
the Halmote RoII of the Lanchester Manor Court. In L922 an Act, of
Parliament forbade new copyhold tenanci-es and the systan was
completely abolished in L934.

According Eo this conveyance, the two men who sold the Assernbly Roorns
were Francis and Lew'is Fri-esLrnan, both prominent landowners in the
area; the latter being well known as the Master of the Braes of
Dement Hunt and the proprietor of the Venture Stage C-oach. Ttrere is
no mention in the records of their acti-ng as menrbers of a Trust, for
the Assernbly Rooms or to any company or organization rdrich might have
owned it. There is a strong possibility that frorn start to finish
the Assernbly Roorns site was personally owned by members of the Qraker
family Richardson and their close relatives the Priestrnans but this
has not been confirmed.
l,tr. Leybourne Unrin, who had bought the Assenbly Roorns in 1932, died
in L940 and the property passed to hi-s two sons and his daugfrter.
They then sold it to the- family firm of tleybourne Unrin, Ltd.,
Plumbers and Heating Engineerst wtro used it as a storeroom and
workshop for the business.
In t975 the area in r*rlch the building stands was designated atConsenration Arear and perm:ission from Ihe C.ouncil was (aira stiIl
is) necessary before the- building can legalIy be demolished. Such
dernclition nearly took place in 1976 r*ren, after an earlier proposal
had been made to convert part of this br:ilding into a house, a scherne
for its denrolition and the erection of a new house was submitted.
The Cotrncil insisted that any new h.rilding on the site was to be in
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keeping with its neig[rboursr- i.9-. particularly the two houses on the
il;ih Eid". By this" time ihe firm of Leybourne Urr.zin was intending
to move to iLs present location at Tanfield I,ea Industrial Estate,
near Stanley, and wished to seII the premises.

Ttre Assembly Rooms had for a long time bee! affected by nnvement and

n"a become'trather fax gone stnrcturallyr as one repor-t Put it.
There was a serious crack- at the junct,ion of the external wall and

the two chinrney stacks had started to lean and become unsafe. In
Decernber L977 i11e Council issued a Dangerous Structure Notice. There
was also sorne damage froar a tree gro*ing on the NortLr side of the
h-rilding. It was sived by the present-own9r, |tr. Richard Lew'ins, wlto

U"GttU Eft U,rilOing and rlpaired it sufficieJrtly for the Notice to be
witildrawn. He alib inserted a snrall roof light into the rear slope
of the roof to provide more daylight to the working area inside.

Ttre building is used regularly by its owner at the present time and

the writer Eas no knowledge of any plans concerning its !9!*". As

the former Assernbly Rooms and Tenrperance. HaII for the village, !h9
h-rilding represents part of its heiitage (as does the nearby Memorial
CottageE U:ifaing) and it,s long term prospect should be consj-dered.
It cinnot, perr.o':ps, claim architectural distinctionl it_ is not a
ili"t"d Urifaitgf is is the former Town I{alI in Snows Green Road
(formerly LloydE Bank b-rilding), but, it i-s a valued _Part of the
village i."te-ffid, if regretfufy it cannot-be permanently- presenredr-
tfren ft, should, wtien the-time comes, b r9e1a99p- by a new b:ilding of
suitable character, worthy of Shotley Bridge Village.

G.J. Fisher

"llit.i;t:.':; :.

: ::.i I

The Temperance HaII - view looking north west

For references, see Appendix A at Lhe back of this book.
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